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LAWS OF EIGHTEENTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY.· [CD:. laS. 

CHAPTER 186. 

BlIQUIBING B.lILBOAD OOJIPAlOES TO BlIOOBD BVIDBNCB Oil Tl'lL1I TO 
LANDS. 

AN ACT to ltequire Bailroad Companies Holding Lands by Grant to 
Place Evidence of Their Title £0 Such Lands on Record. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 
IIIIaIl pl_ SBCrION 1. That each and every railroad companY' whic~ =-~ owns or claims to own lands in the state of Iowa granted by the 
III .all 00llDtF. Jovernment of the United States or the state of Iowa, to aid it 

, m the construction of its railroad, where it has not already done 
so, shall place on file and cause the same to be recorded within 
three months after the taking effect of this act, in each county 
wherein the land[ slso granted are situated! evidence of its title or 
claim of title, whether the same shall COJl8l8t of patents from}he 
United States or certificates from the secretary of the interior or 
!!>vernor of the state of Iowa, or the proper land office of the 

WIaen DO United States or state of Iowa. Where no patent was issued, refer;' 
C=.- ence shall be made in said ~rtifi(l&t.e to the act or acts of con": ~i 

,. p-ess, and the acts of the legIslature of the state of Iowa gmnt-
. mg such'lands, giving the date of ~aid acts, and date of their ap-; 

1'IIm8o: ~ proval under wliich claim of title is made: Provided, that where ! 
=1 :::.~ the certificate of the secretary of the interior, or the patents, as 
~IIdIn' the case may be, contain lands situated in more than one county, 
~- 00llDtF· that the register of the state lane} office :shall, upon the applica-

tion of any railroad company or grantee, prepare and funiish, to 
be recorded, as aforesaid, a list of all the landS situated in anyone 

" county ~ so granted, patented, or certified. And when so recorded~ 
... ' ' j said ~0rdS" or, a duly a~th~nticated ~pY'~hereo~, may be int~ 

duced m 'any court as eVIdence, as prOVided m sectIOns 3702 of the 
Code. . 

I'IIe4 wWa SBC. 2. Such evidence of title shall be filed with the . recorder 
~ ~ of deeds of the county in which the lands are situated, and it shall = r.r: Ill\- be the duty of the recorder to record the same and shall place an 
..... abstract thereof upon the index of !leeds, so as to show the evi-

dence of title, and the evidence thereof shall be constructive no
tice to all persons, as provided in other cues of entries upon said 
index, and the recorder shall receive same fees as for recording 
other instruments. 

Approved, March 27, 1880. 
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